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Warm greetings to all the participants of the 2013 International
Research Conference on Innovations in Engineering, Science and
Technology!

Hon. PIA S . CAYETANO
Chairp erson , Senate Co mmittee
on Educat ion, A rts & Cu ltu re

The theme of this year‘s conference, ―Beyond Borders: Advancing
Engineering, Science and Technology for Multidisciplinary
Convergence,” underscores the significance of technology in
breaking down borders and forming an emerging global community.
Over the years, technology has profoundly influenced our activities
and behaviors. It has inevitably become an integral part of our lives.
The IRCIEST provides an opportunity for each one to learn from
professionals in engineering, science and technology, as well as from
researchers, practitioners, and members of the academe. It also
allows participants to exchange ideas and insights on recent
innovations and trends, and contribute to the robust arenas of their
respective fields.
I hope that everyone enjoys a dynamic and meaningful experience in
IRCIEST 2013. May each of you be motivated to commit your skills,
knowledge, and talent, not only in advancing your industry, but also
in contributing to your respective nations. By promoting and
generating useful knowledge and innovations, I believe we can
achieve the collective goal of ensuring an efficient, sustainable, and
equitable society.
Thank you very much.

Hon. PIA S . CAYETANO
Senato r, Repub lic o f th e Ph ilipp in es
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On behalf of the Department of Science and Technology (DOST), I
would like to congratulate the Batangas State University for hosting
the 2013 International Conference on Innovations in Engineering,
Science, and Technology (IRCIEST).

Hon. ROMAN T. ROMULO
Chairp erson , House Co mmitt ee on
Higher & Techn ical Educat ion

Bannered by the theme ―Beyond Borders : Advancing Engineering,
Science and Technology for Multidisciplinary Convergence‖, this
conference presents a great opportunity for local and international
researchers, engineers, scientists, and other specialists in their
respective fields to update themselves on the latest technologies and
innovative practices for continuous development and productivity, in
the various areas of engineering, science, and technology.
In line with the DOST‘s drive for a ‗Smarter Philippines‘, this
activity provides an effective means of advancing a strong culture of
research among the University‘s faculty and students by infusing
great awareness and appreciation of the relevant role of science and
technology, to make a difference in national development and global
competitiveness.
May the Batangas State University remain committed to
strengthening and enhancing the capabilities of our researchers, as
we continue to build upon our commitment to forge a country that is
able to reap the fruits of innovation in engineering, science, and
technology.
I wish you all the best for a successful and fruitful conference.
Mabuhay!

Rep. ROMAN T. ROMULO
Rep resentat ive, Lone District , Pasig City
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My warmest greetings to the faculty, staff and students of the
Batangas State University as you host the 2013 International
Research Conference on Innovations on Engineering, Science and
Technology (IRCIEST 2013).

Hon. MARIO G. MONTEJO
Secret ary , Depart ment of
Scien ce and Techno logy

The conference theme for this year, ―Beyond Borders: Advancing
Engineering, Science and Technology for Multidisciplinary
Convergence‖ is an outright pledge of all participating institutions
to cooperate with one another to advance said courses for the benefit of all nations and their respective citizens. As you end this
conference, may the seeds of knowledge and cooperation among the
participating institutions continue to flourish.
As you partner in promoting higher education to our people, rest
assured that I will always be in union with all your aspirations and
ideals.
Mabuhay and more power!

DOS T S ecretary
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Warm greetings to the Batangas State University for hosting the
2013 International Research Conference on Innovations in
Engineering, Science and Technology on November 27-29, 2013.
As one of the higher education institutions in Region IV-A, the
Batangas State University has generated research-based knowledge
and innovation for the meaningful development of the University,
the community it serves and the industries in its service areas.

Hon. PATRICIA B. LICUANAN
Chairp erson ,
Co mmiss ion on Higher Edu cat ion

The University‘s faculty and pool of researchers have attended local
conferences and have shared the results of their research with their
colleagues in the country and continue to engage the results of
ongoing researches specifically in science and technology elsewhere
in the world. This is an essential process to create a strong culture
of research in the University.
This Conference is a welcome opportunity to deepen the sense of
collegiality, facilitate various forms of exchange, and strengthen
existing linkages and consortia.
The theme, ―Beyond Borders: Advancing Engineering, Science and
Technology for Multidisciplinary Convergence,‖ is an
acknowledgement that research in these areas is a profound concern
that a University must pursue to reaffirm its important place in the
nation‘s overall growth and development.

PATRIC IA B. LIC UANAN, Ph.D.
CHED Chairperson
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I wish Batang as St ate Un ivers ity success as host of the exceed ing ly
impo rtant 2013 Internat ional Research Con ference on Innovat ions in
Eng ineering , Scien ce and Techno logy (IRCIEST 2013). I salut e its
Presid ent, Dr. No ra Lu mbera -Magn aye, a very good friend and agen cy
partner.
Indeed , th is opportun ity to greet ou r IRCIEST 2013 guests and
part icip ants is a g reat honor and a source o f deep joy. Th is conv en ing o f
innovat iv e ideas is mad e possib le by the in it iat ive o f Prof. Tirso A .
Ronqu illo , General Con ference Chair of IRCIEST 2013 and BSU‘s Vice
Presid ent fo r Research , Develop ment , and Extens ion.

Hon. ALEXANDER R. MADRIGAL
Director, Depart ment of Science and
Technology – Region IV-A

Thu mb ing th rough the vo lu minous pages o f in format ion that will b e
presented du ring the con feren ce, I recall the v arious percept ions o f ou r
paper p resenters. What st ruck me the most, ho wever, as a Scien ce and
Techno logy (S&T) advo cate, is the rein fo rced teach ing about ho w we
can rap id ly t ransfo rm our econo my .
Their id ea converge the mu lt ip le d iscip lines of en g ineering and S&T
through heavy invest ments in bas ic in frast ructu re. Th ey say th is serv ed
as a foundat ion fo r t echno log ical learn ing o f the Newly Emerg ing
Wealthy St ates (NEWS). Not surp ris ing ly, th is evo kes o f ou r o wn effo rts
to nu rture the develop ment o f s mall and med iu m-s ized enterp rises. By
build ing th ese enterprises, th is will requ ire us to d evelop local operat ion ,
repair, and maintenan ce expert ise, and a poo l o f local eng ineers and
techn icians.
Again , th eir emphas is is on kno wledge, on e that is gu ided by the v iew
that econo mic t ransfo rmat ion is a p rocess of cont inuous improv ement
advanced th rough the conv erg ence o f eng ineering and S&T.
I am, thus, en erg ized by th is id ea and have beco me mo re con fident o f my
agency ‘s cap acity to t rans form ou r coun try ‘s econo my .
I loo k fo rward, hen ce, to th is ch alleng ing meet ing of the minds.
To ou r host, guests, and part icip ants, I say to you , mabuh ay kayong
lah at!

ALEXAND ER R. MADR IGAL, Ph. D.
DOST Reg ion al Director
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The Provincial Government of Batangas has been continuously
working to uplift the delivery of health services; develop our human
resource; protect our natural resources; strengthen the productive
capacity of our agricultural sector; further enhance, promote and
market the tourism industry of the province with the theme ―All
here, so near‖; secure our civilian population; improve our
infrastructure; bring our province on the road to sustained economic
growth thereby reduce poverty; and raise the over-all living
condition of our constituents.

Hon. VILMA SANTOS RECTO
Governor, Batangas Province

We have been on the path towards the pursuit of this mission,
contained in our HEARTS program of governance, as we aim to
effectively respond to the vital needs of our constituents.
As mother of our province, it gives me great joy to witness one of
our premiere partner institutions, the Batangas State University,
host the 2013 International Research Conference on Innovations in
Engineering, Science and Technology (IRCIEST 2013) on
November 27-29, 2013 at its Main Campus in Batangas City.
Undertakings such as this put to the fore the importance of
education, through which innovations are obtained; innovations that
improve life for everyone.
To the men and women behind IRCIEST 2013, congratulations and
best wishes! Your thrust of hosting the international conference
shall certainly stimulate new ideas for scientific research and
technological innovation that will benefit the province and the
whole country.
Mabuhay ang Batangas State University! Mabuhay ang IRCIEST
2013!

Go v. VILMA S ANTOS R ECTO
Prov incial Governo r
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My warmest congratulations to the Batangas State Univers ity for
hosting the 2013 International Research Conferenc e on Innovations in
Engineering, Sc ience and Technology on November 27 – 29, 2013 in
Batangas City.
This conference, which is the first of its kind not only in the univers ity
but als o in the region, s ignifies BSU‘s relentless quest for excellence
not only in its performance as one of the country‘s leading univers ities
in the field of engineering but also in promoting advances in
engineering, science and technology.

Hon. ED UARDO B. DIMAC UHA
Mayor, Batang as City

This trailblazing spirit to boost the country‘s growth and development
through innovation and modernization is what the country badly needs
if it is to cope w ith its more advanced neighbors in the ASEAN region.
The theme of this event ―Beyond Borders : Advancing Engineering,
Science and T echnology for Multidisciplinary Convergence,‖ is BSU‘s
respons e to the national thrust to make the Filipinos globally
competitive and creative agents of change; fostering the culture of
research among our educators and students is the first step in this
direction. Sustained upgrading of research capability is imperative to
more exploratory studies of new inventions and innovations that must
enhance the quality of life of the people.
I salute BSU for bringing international experts and the loc al community
together to share their know ledge and best practices in order to achieve
their common objectives that are anchored not only on the national
agenda, but also to a larger extent, on the ASEAN concerns for 2015
and beyond.
Congratulations to all of you and may the spirit of goodw ill and
solidarity inspire the partic ipants as you collectively gear your efforts
toward the success and fruitful outcome of this conference .
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Batangas State University, Philippines warmly welcomes all of you to the
2013 International Research Conference on Innovations in Engineering,
Science and Technology (IRCIEST 2013). This research initiative of the
University brings together science and engineering professionals,
practitioners, academicians and other researchers in the country and other
parts of the world who will share ins ights, studies and practices that will
widen each one‘s portfolio in research.

Dr. NORA LUMBERA– MA GNA YE
Presid ent, BatSt ateU

I am hopeful that this conference, with the theme, “Beyond Borders:
Advancing Engineering, Science and Technology for Multidisciplinary
Convergence”, will spawn enriched and advanced knowledge in the fields
of science, technology and engineering and that the concepts shared in the
master‘s classes sessions in technologies, trends and practices concerning
Outcomes-Based Education and Accreditation, Robotics and Automation,
Technopreneurship, and Versatile Instrument System for Science
Education and Research (VISSER) will find productive use in the
academe and in research. Further, it is hoped that the paper presentations
will serve as a springboard for inquiry and knowledge sharing with the
speakers, facilitators and you, participants. It is likewise hoped that the
peer-reviewed papers in this publication may become source of inspiration
of other researchers in the field.
This three-day conference brings you opportunities to listen to national
and international speakers, meet with industry officials where
collaborations may be initiated and share communication tables with other
professionals who speak the same language and share the same passion in
learning. More importantly, this conference is the University‘s way of
reaching out and building bridges to foster fellowship and collaborative
relationships beneficial to your professional and personal development.
Thank you to our conference speakers for the generosity of time and effort
in coming to the University to share with the conference attendees issues
and trends in the science and engineering field. Thank you to the Vice
President for Research, Development and Extension, Dr. Tirso A.
Ronquillo, and the working committees; may this be a sustained activity
through the years.
Here‘s to a fruitful and meaningful conference to everyone.

NORA LUMBERA– MAGNAYE, Ph. D.
President, Batangas State University
Chairperson, International Advisory Board
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As a member of the International Advisory Board, it is my pleasure
to welcome the participants of the International Research
Conference on Innovations in Engineering, Science and
Technology, at the Batangas State University, November 27-29,
2013.
The organizers and program committee successfully arranged a very
interesting technical program and other activities during the
conference. I hope that your participation will be very rewarding,
and that you will make new contacts and strengthen your existing
relationships with participants that you already know.
Dr. JOS E B. CRUZ, J R.
Member, Int ern at ional
Advisory Board

For our international guests, I especially encourage you to spend
some time visiting some other parts of the Philippines. It is ―more
fun in the Philippines‖.

JOS E B. CRUZ, J R., Ph.D.
Professor Emeritus
Un ivers ity o f Illino is at Urban -Champaign
Un ivers ity o f Califo rn ia at Irv in e
The Oh io State Un ivers ity
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The challeng es in a techno logy-d riven wo rld and the sh ift ing academic and
research landscapes that call fo r mu lt id iscip linary conv erg ence p aved th e
way fo r th e incept ion o f the 2013 Internati onal Research Conference on
Innovati ons i n Engi neeri ng, Science and Technol og y.
Bearing the theme, ―Beyo nd Bo rders: Adva nci ng Engi neeri ng , Science
and Technology for M ultidi scipli nary Co nvergence” th is th ree-d ay
act iv ity p rimarily aims to p rov ide an avenue fo r local and internat ion al
researchers, eng ineers, scient ists and other p rofessionals to convene and
share the most innov at ive p ract ices in the fields o f eng ineering , science
and techno logy fo r sustainab le dev elop ment.
Dr. TIRS O A. RONQUILLO
Con feren ce Chair

The o rg an izing co mmitt ee carefu lly arranged a wealthy array o f scient ific
act iv it ies, and has inv ited reno wned experts in their o wn respect ive fields
fro m d ifferent parts o f the wo rld to share th eir nov el ideas and spark
inqu is it ive th in king among the p art icipants towards the end goal o f
generat ing n ew kno wledge and usefu l innovat ions to ensu re sustainab ility
fo r futu re generat ions .
Th is con ference, wh ich is consid ered to b e the first of its kind in th e
reg ion , is the Bat angas St ate Un ivers ity‘s hu mb le response to the fast
chang ing techno log ical env iron ment and our in it iat ive to wards mutu al
recogn it ion among n at ions. W ith th is, I wou ld like to personally than k th e
Un ivers ity ad min ist rat ion and the ent ire o rgan izing co mmittee fo r their
co mmit ment and un remitt ing support and cooperat ion to wards th e success
of th is con ference. I wou ld also like to ackno wledge our local p artner
agencies that , in th eir o wn way , p rov ided g enerous assistance to make th is
conferen ce successfu l. My s incere app reciat ion and grat itude also go to ou r
local and intern at ional fello ws, members o f the IRCIEST Internat ion al
Advisory Board, and Scient ific Co mmitt ee, with who m I shared many
fru itfu l d iscussions du ring ou r meet ings in a nu mber o f internat ion al
scient ific sy mpos ia in d ifferent parts of the wo rld, for spend ing their
precious t ime in co ming to th e Ph ilipp ines to share with us in th is
conferen ce. May you cont inuously be ou r p artn ers in dev elop ing ou r
belov ed coun try .
On beh alf o f the o rg an izing co mmittee, I am cheerfu lly welco ming all o f
you to Bat angas Stat e Un iversity , Ph ilipp ines, fo r th is year‘s sign ificant
gathering o f science and eng ineering p ro fessionals and acad emicians in th e
country and in oth er parts o f the wo rld, the IRCEST 2013!

TIRS O A. RONQUILLO, Ph. D., AS EAN Eng.
Vice Pres ident fo r Research , Develop ment and Ext ension
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BatStateU conceptualizes the IRCIEST 2013
―Beyond Borders: Advancing Engineering,
Science and Technology for Multidisciplinary Convergence ‖
The Batang as S tate Uni versity is on e o f th e largest h igh er
educat ional inst itut ions in th e reg ion, catering to over 37, 000
students in 10 campuses strateg ically lo cated in the p rov in ce o f
Batangas. It is co mmitted to d evelop p roduct ive cit izens by
prov id ing the h igh est standard o f instru ct ion, research, extensio n
serv ice and p roduct ion th rough value -laden learn ing exp eriences ,
co mmun ity p artnerships and int ern at ionalizat ion in it iat ives.
To successfully meet the Un iversity ‘s goals of enhan cing the
image o f the Un ivers ity as the cent er fo r the p ro mot ion o f
wisdo m, excellence and nat ion al prid e, and o f prov id in g
leadership in the generat ion o f research -b ased kno wledg e and
innovat ions fo r sustainab le develop ment o f th e Un iversity , th e
co mmun ity it serves and the indust ries in its serv ice areas ,
BatSt ateU exhausts all possib le means to meet th e gro win g
demands o f the research -d riven wo rld and to ensure cont inuous
relev ance and responsiveness to the dev elop ments and
innovat ions in research p rocesses and serv ices.
In light o f the recent successfu l engag emen t of th e
Un ivers ity‘s facu lty and student researchers in a nu mber o f
nation al and internat ional research con feren ces held bo th locally
and abro ad, there emerged an inv igo rated int erest fo r research in
the Un ivers ity.
Thus, it was conceptualized that the Un ivers ity can host its
own Int ern at ional Research Con ference. Th is was not only to
meet the go als of the Un ivers ity, but also to strengthen its
research consort ia and lin kages and enh ance the research
capab ilit ies of the researchers through internat ional exposu re on
the latest research p ract ices and innov at ions.
The con ference wou ld b e called th e Internat ional Research
Con feren ce on Innov at ions in Eng ineering , Science an d
Techno logy 2013 (IRCIEST 2013) to b e held on November 27 29, 2013. It wou ld bear the theme ―Beyond Bo rders: Advancin g
Eng ineering , Science and Techno logy fo r Mu lt id iscip lin ary
Converg ence‖.
It aims to p rov ide an avenu e for local and internat ional
researchers to convene and share th e most innovat ive research
pract ices fo r th e cont inuous dev elop ment and p roduct iv it y o f
facu lty and student researchers in the areas o f eng ineering ,
science and techno logy.
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International Advisory Board and International Scientific Committee
created for IRCIEST 2013
To p rov ide an ext ern al perspect iv e on th e con ference p roceed ings, pro mote quality assurance and ensure strict
adherence to accepted internat ional standards in the conduct o f th e con feren ce, an Internati onal Advisory Board (IAB)
was creat ed. The IA B was sought fo r p rofessional and t echn ical ins ights on matters that may impact the condu ct of the
conferen ce. The IA B was co mposed o f exp erts and p ro fession als fro m d ifferent local and foreign Un iversit ies and
primarily served as th e gen eral ov ers ight co mmit tee o f IRCIEST 2013.

Chairpers on:

Dr. Nora L. Mag naye
Presid ent, Batangas Stat e Un ivers ity

Members:
Dr. Armando A. Apan
Un ivers ity o f Southern Queensland, Australia

Dr. Tode Hi deki
Osaka Prefectu re Un iv ersity , Jap an

Dr. J ohn C. Chen
Califo rn ia Po lytechn ic Stat e Un iv ers ity ,
USA

Dr. Yeon Won Lee
Pu kyong Nat ional Un iversity ,
South Ko rea

Dr. J ose B. Cruz, Jr.
The Oh io State Un ivers ity, USA

Dr. Alexander R. Madrig al
DOST Reg ion IV-A, Ph ilipp ines

Dr. El mer P. Dadi os

Dr. Llewel yn Mann

De La Salle Un iv ers ity , Ph ilipp ines

Swinbu rne Un iv ersity o f
Technoogy , Aust ralia

Dr. Romel D. Gomez
Un ivers ity o f Mary land , USA

Dr. Chris Short
Sheffield Hallam Un iversity ,
Un ited Kingdo m

Dr. Gourab S en Gupta
Massey Un iv ers ity , New Zealand

On the other hand, to ensure the integrity and quality of the research papers to be presented in this
conference and ultimately enhance the papers‘ impact factor, an International Scientific Committee (ISC) was
created. The committee was composed of a pool of local and international experts on various fields of study,
who primarily reviewed the research papers by providing written, unbiased feedback on the scholarly merits
and scientific value of the work and ensuring the work‘s accuracy and originality.
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Membe rs of the International Scientific Committee
Dr. J ames P. Trevel yan
The Un iv ers ity o f Western Australia, Australia

Dr. Andrew Gerrard
Cen tral Queensland Un iv ers ity , Aust ralia

Dr. Prue Ho ward

Ms . Lynette J ohns - Boast

Cen tral Queensland Un iv ers ity , Aust ralia

Australian Nat ional Un iversity , Australia

Dr. Marg aret J oll ands
RM IT Un iv ers ity , Aust ralia

Dr. Aureli o A. Del os Reyes, Jr.
Un ivers ity o f the Ph ilipp ines -Los Baños

Dr. Wei xi ang Shen
Swinbu rne Un iv ersity o f Techno logy , Australia

Dr. Manuel Q. Esg uerra
Lou is ian a Stat e Un iv ers ity , USA

Prof. S ang -Bong Ki m
Pu kyong Nat ional Un iversity , Korea

Dr. Mari o A. Gal ang
Un ivers ity o f the Ph ilipp ines -Los Baños ,
Ph ilipp ines

Dr. Feli cito S . Cal uyo

Prof. Ki-Ryi ng Kwon

Mapua Inst itute o f Techno logy , Ph ilipp ines

Pu kyong Nat ional Un iversity ,
South Ko rea

Dr. Celso B. Co
Techno log ical Inst itute of the Ph ilipp ines

Dr. Es thur Ventura-Medi na
Monash Un iversity , Australia

Dr. J oseph L. Aureseni a
De La Salle Un iv ers ity , Ph ilipp ines

Dr. Kwang -Deog Moon
Kyungpoo k Nat ional Un ivers ity,
South Ko rea

Dr. Harry Ki m
Hansei Un iversity , Sout h Ko rea

Dr. Thogul uva Vi jarayam Rag havan
Vello re Institut e o f Techno logy
Un ivers ity, Ind ia

Mahin Es maeil Zaei
Ind ian Institute o f Techno logy, New Delh i

Dr. Manuel C. Ramos , Jr.
Un ivers ity o f the Ph ilipp ines —Diliman ,
Ph ilipp ines

Prof. Bong -Kee Shi n
Cen tral Queensland Un iv ers ity , Aust ralia

Dr. Catherine W. Ri co
Kyungpoo k Nat ional Un ivers ity,
South Ko rea
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IRCIEST working committees hold series of conceptualization meetings
To successfully execute the plans as well as the
tasks of each committee, Dr. Tirso A. Ronquillo
called various meetings with the chairpersons and
members of the IRCIEST Working Committees. The
individual committees were also met by Dr. Ronquillo
in order to intently discuss the specific concerns and
issues of each working committee.
The IRCIEST Organizing Committees consist of
the Program Committee, the Invitation Committee,
the Paper Review Committee, the Conference Proceedings Committee, the Venue, Equipment and
Sound System Committee, the Registration
Committee, the Food Committee, the Accommodation
Committee, and the Transportation Committee.

The members of the IRCIEST working committees listen eagerly to
the General Conference Chair, Dr. Tirso Ronquillo in a meeting
as regards each committee’s duties and responsibilities held on
February 18, 2013 at Multimedia Room II, CITE Bldg. GPB Main
Campus I.

There are also the Peace and Security Committee,
the Reception Committee, the Finance and Procurement Committee, the Certificates, Tokens and
Tarpaulins Committee, the Documentation and
Evaluation Committee, the conference and Material
Kits Committee, the banquet and Socialization
Committee, the Tours Committee, the Posters and Exhibits Committee, the Health Services Committee and
the Physical Arrangement Committee.

Dr. Tirso A. Ronquillo meets the Program Committee chaired by
Engr. Elisa Gutierrez, together with the members Engr. Paulina
Macatangay and Engr. Albertson Amante, to discuss the details of
the conference program.

The Committee on Paper Review, chaired by Dr. Shirley Cabrera, had a series of meetings to conceptualize on the processes inv olved
in reviewing the papers submitted for possible presentation in the conference. Members of the committee are Prof. Divina Gracia
Ronquilo and Dr. Neil Mame. The committee also invited other local reviewers such as Prof. Jocelyn Castillo.
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Working committees prepare intensively for the conference

The General Conference Chair discusses with the Registration Committee,
chaired by Dr. Rowena Abrea, the details of the registration of participants
before and during the conference.

The Committee on Food with its Chairperson Elvic Sanchez meet with
Juan Carlo-The Caterer personnel to discuss the menu to be prepared
for the guests and participants of IRCIEST 2013.

The Committee on Materials chaired by Engr. Mary Rose Persincula
organizes the conference kits to be distributed to the IRCIEST guests and
participants.

The RDE Quarterly—Special Edition

The Website Development Committee conceptualizes on the content and
layout of the conference website.

The Documentation Committee chaired by Prof. Jocelyn A. Castillo
meets with Dr. Ronquillo to talk about the particulars of covering the
conference on the 27th to 29th of November.

The Committee on Invitation, chaired by Prof. Romeo de Castro, works
on the letters of invitation for the guests and resource speakers.
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On Invitation and Promotion
The General Con feren ce Ch air, Dr. Tirso A. Ronqu illo , togeth er with the o fficials and staff o f the Research and
Develop men t Office and other facu lty researchers, act ively p ro mot ed IRCIEST 2013 in various reg ional and nat ion al
convent ions, seminars, con ferences and t rain ings held in d ifferent p arts o f the count ry .
In add it ion , th e Co mmittee on Inv itat ion facilitat ed the d istribut ion o f fo rmal inv itat ions to researchers, scient ists,
engin eers and other pro fess ionals fro m over 150 h igher edu cat ion inst itut ions, ag encies and p ro fessional o rgan izat ions
in the count ry.

Dr. Tirso Ronquillo promotes IRCIEST 2013 at the PhilARM Convention in Puerto Princesa City, Palawan on March 12 -14, 2013 and at the
Coral Triangle Initiative (CTI) Forum in Ortigas Center, Pasig City on April 24-26, 2013

On Conference Speakers and Facilitators
Fo rmal inv itat ions were sent to a nu mber o f possib le keynot e
and p lenary speakers fo r th e internat ion al con ference, as well as
to facilitato rs o f th e M aster Classes. These experts wou ld cov er
emerg ing t rends and top ics that are with in th e conference‘s
themat ic areas.
Inv ited speakers were Dr. Ch ris Sho rt o f Sheffield Hallam
Un ivers ity in th e Un ited Kingdo m, Dr. Gou rab Sen Gupta o f
Massey Un iv ers ity in New Zealand, and Dr. Ro mel Go mez o f
Mary land Un ivers ity , USA .
A nu mb er o f exp erts were also inv ited to facilitate th e
conferen ce‘s Master Classes. Th ey are Dr. Jose Cru z, Jr.,
Professor Emeritus o f the Oh io State Un iv ers ity , USA , and Dr.
Lu is Sison of the Un ivers ity o f the Ph ilipp ines in Diliman .
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CHED endorses IRCIEST 2013
The Un iv ers ity sought fo r the endo rsement of Co mmission
on Higher Educat ion (CHED) for the 2013 Internat ional
Research Con ference on Innovat ions in Eng ineering , Science
and Techno logy .
Since CHED env isions itself as an office wh ich should
establish formal lin kage o r p artn ersh ip with educat ional
inst itut ions to pro mote the best possib le env iron ment for
academic develop ment , Batang as State Un iversity deemed
that the CHED endo rsemen t is o f g reat valu e fo r ensu ring the
act ive part icip at ion and support o f co lleges and un ivers it ies to
the IRCIEST 2013.
On the 15th o f Feb ruary 2013, CHED d isseminated the
memorandu m to all CHED Cent ral and Reg ional Office
Directo rs and all Pres idents o r Heads o f Pub lic and Private
Higher Educat ion Inst itut ions (HEIs) in relat ion to IRCIEST
2013 part icipat ion .

On Paper Review
Sev eral local and internat ional experts on
various fields o f study were contact ed. They
shall serv e as members o f the Internat ional
Scient ific Co mmittee and shall serv e as referees /
rev iewers of research pap ers to b e sub mitted for
possible p resentat ion at the con ference.
More paper rev iewers were inv ited depend ing
on the specific themat ic areas o f the p apers that
were sub mitt ed fo r rev iew.

On Accommodation
The Co mmittee on A cco mmod at ion canvassed all
majo r hotels and inns (s ix in tot al, in clud ing the
BatSt ateU hostel) in Batangas City fo r the possib le
acco mmodat ion of guests and p art icipants o f the
conferen ce.
A ll pert inent det ails were g iven to the Webs ite
Develop men t Co mmittee, and were up lo aded in the
conferen ce webs ite to serve as reference for the
part icip ants.

CRITERIA FOR PAPER R EVIEW
Originality an d C reati vity. It is evident that the paper pres ents innovative and invent ive concepts, produces a s ubstantial and
relevant output, and appeals to both national and international audiences.
Methodology. The res earch des ign and procedures us ed are appropriat e to the object ives of the study, and the dat a gathering
instruments/tools are proven to be valid and highly reliable. D ata presented are accurate as a result of careful investigatio n.
Contri bution to the disci pline. The paper s ignificantly contribut es to the existing body of know ledge within its specific
dis cipline and pres ents w ell-founded conclusions that have future implications in the field of study.
Writing Quality. The text is written in standard American English and us es language and style appropriat e to the field of study.
It flows logically from one concept to the next without dragging the readers because of flaw ed grammar and usage.
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A glance on the day before the conference

The registration committee discusses with the Conference Chair the process of registration of IRCIEST 2013 onsite
participants.

The Maintenance personnel during the landscaping in
front of the CITE Building

The setting-up of booths to be used in the exhibit of
the IRCIEST sponsors

In front of the CITE Building- the venue of the
conference

The newly refurbished CITE Amphitheatre

The sponsors of IRCIEST are shown here as they prepare their booths for the exhibit
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IRCIEST 2013 formally opens

The University President and Chairman of International Advisory Board, Dr. Nora L. Magnaye, and Conference Chair, Dr. Tirso
Ronquillo, deliver messages during the opening program of IRCIEST 2013 at CITE Amphitheater, 4th Floor on November 27, 2013

To fo rmally co mmen ce th e first ever Int ern at ional Research Conference on Innovat ions in Eng in eering, Science an d
Techno logy (IRCIEST) 2013, as well as to officially welco me the guests and part icipan ts, an open ing prog ram was held
at the CITE A mph ith eater, CITE Bu ild ing , GPB M ain Campus I on November 27, 2013.
Dr. Tirso A . Ronqu illo , the Gen eral Con feren ce Chair and Vice Pres ident fo r Research , Develop ment and Extens io n,
welco med and exp ressed h is grat itude to the guests and part icipants who made it to the first d ay o f the con ference.
Fu rther, Dr. Ronqu illo shared the ob ject iv es fo r th e gathering o f local and int ern at ional research experts. He d eliberately
wished that all p art icipants wou ld hav e an en joy ab le learn ing experien ce during the con feren ce.
As th e Host Un ivers ity Pres ident and Ch airp erson of the Int ern at ional Adv isory Board, Dr. Nora Lu mb era -Magnay e
deliv ered her message wh ich centered on the impo rtan ce o f con feren ces such as IRCIEST fo r the d evelop ment o f th e
Un ivers ity, o f th e co mmun it y, and of the count ry . She fu rther stressed the s ign ificance of th is int ern at ional ev ent to th e
research and scient ific co mmun ity , and hoped that the con ference wou ld be a fru it fu l experien ce to the part icipants.

Mr. Kristoffer Conrad Tejada, who hosted the
programs and activities of the three-day conference,
addresses the guests and participants of the
international conference.

The Ad Libitum Chorus and Diwayanis Dance
Theater during the invocation and singing of
Philippine National Anthem.
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DOST Secretary’s keynote speech delivered
On beh alf o f the Dep art ment o f Science and Techno logy (DOST) Secret ary , Hon . Mario G. Montejo, Dr. A lexander
R. Mad rigal, Dep art men t o f Science and Techno logy Reg ion IV-A Director, delivered the keynote speech wh ich
revo lved around the ob ject iv es o f DOST and ho w it is co mp lementary to th e go als and ob ject iv es o f IRCIEST 2013.
Dr. Mad rigal inco rporated in h is message ho w p leased he was and the who le org an izat ion in part icipat ing to the
conferen ce. He fu rther challenged the con feren ce part icipants to respond to th e call o f the nat ional govern ment to make
the count ry a ―s marter Ph ilipp ines.‖

Dr. Alexander R. Madrigal delivers the keynote speech in
behalf of Hon. Mario Montejo in the opening program of
IRCIEST 2013.

Dr. Tirso A. Ronquillo, Dr. Nora L. Magnaye, and
Dr. Alexander R. Madrigal (from left to right) graciously
pose during the awarding of the plaque of appreciation to
Hon. Mario Montejo.

Int’l. Advisory Board leads ribbon cutting ceremony
One o f the most s ign ificant featu res o f the
IRCIEST 2013 was th e poster p aper presentat ion. To
officially launch the v iewing of poster pap ers , a
ribbon cutt ing ceremony was h eld at the 2nd floor o f
the CITE Bu ild ing .
The Internat ion al Adv isory Bo ard , led by Dr. No ra
L. Magnay e, spearheaded the ceremony , wh ich was
also witnessed by Dr. M ichael A loria, VP fo r
Academic A ffairs and other Un iversity o fficials .

Dr. Nora Magnaye and Dr. Alexander Madrigal lead the ribboncutting ceremony for the poster paper presentation, together with
Dr. Chris Short, Dr. Romel Gomez, Dr. Jose Cru z, Dr. Gourab Sen
Gupta, Dr. Tirso Ronquillo and Dr. Michael Aloria.
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A to tal of 16 poster p apers were open ed fo r
viewing du ring the th ree -day con ference.
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Plenary Session A
“Visualization, Characterization and Modification of Surfaces
at the Nanometer Length Scale”
The Speaker
Dr. Romel Go mez is a Professor and Associate Chair fo r
underg raduat e educat ion o f the Depart ment of Elect rical and
Co mputer Eng ineering and the Head o f the Nano magnet ics/
Elect ron ics g roup at the Un iv ers ity o f Mary land, Co llege Park. He
earn ed h is M S Physics (Ato mic) fro m Wayn e St ate Un ivers ity and
Ph D Physics (Condensed M atter) fro m th e Un ivers ity o f
Mary land.
He has received un ivers ity and nat ional awards in clud ing the
Geo rge Co rco ran A ward fo r sign ificant cont ribut ions to eng ineering educat ion , the Nat ional Science Found at ion Facu lty Early Develop ment award , the Paz and Bino Koh Lead ersh ip A ward and
the Ph ilDev Excellence is Science and Eng ineering A ward .
He has served as the General Chair o f the Int ermag 2006
Con feren ce, a fo rmer Chair o f th e Techn ical Co mmittee o f the
IEEE Magn et ics Society and is a sen io r member o f th e IEEE.

The Talk

Dr. Go mez research interests are in elect ricity and magnet is m at
mo lecu lar d imens ions, scann ed p robe microscopy and nano fab ricat io n , s p int ro n ics , an d b io mo lecu lar s ens o rs u s in g
nanoelect ron ics and hyb rid o rgan ic systems.

Within the past two decades, nanotechnology has yielded my riad
benefits such as nearly inexh austible data storage capab ility ,
ultrafast and ultra co mpact co mput ing and communication ,
targeted drug delivery , custom mo lecu lar recogn ition , ult ra high
capacity batteries and self clean ing fab ric.
There are yet excit ing areas in nanotechnology that can be
exp lored with modest investments that are suited for labo r-rich
develop ing nations like the Philipp ines. One area is ―local p robe‖
surface characterizat ion and modificat ion, which has its roots in
scanning tunneling microscopy.
This talk prov ided this perspective on nanotechnology. In
particular, th is talk rev iewed so me key concepts of probe based
imaging techn iques, as well as an overview of recent advances.
Dr. Go mez covered tunneling and ato mic fo rce microscopy,
elect rostatic d ischarge surface mod ification , nanolithography and
prospects for nano 3D print ing.
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Panel Discussion on the Role of Science and Technology in ASEAN 2015
IRCIEST featu red a panel d iscussion wh ich dealt with
―The Ro le o f Science and Techno logy Innov at ion in the
ASEA N 2015‖. The panel members were Dr. Willi am G.
Padoli na, President of Nat ional Academy o f Science and
Techno logy and Eng r. Federico A. Mons ada, Pres ident o f
Ph ilipp ine Techno log ical Coun cil.
The activ e d iscussion of majo r issues and challenges and
the product ive d isseminat ion of in fo rmat ion through a
healthy academic exchang e between the resou rce persons
and con ference part icipants were executed du ring the
session.

Dr. William Padolina, President of National Academy of Science and
Technology, and Engr. Federico Monsada, President of Philippine
Technological Council, address the audience during the Panel
Discussion on ASEAN 2015.

Most import antly , the d iscussion h igh lighted the fo llo wing :
(a) strengthen ing S&T effo rts by the academe and industry to
effect ively realize the goals o f A SEA N 2015
(b) enhancing the key ro le o f the scient ific co mmun ity , both in th e
academe and the industry, in the creat ion o f a sing le reg ional
econo mic market in the A SEA N and East Asian reg ions
(c) creat ing a clear strategy fo r a fu ll econo mic integ rat ion in the
ASEA N reg ion , h igh lighting the ways and means for act iv e
collabo rat ion b etween the acad eme and industry in add ressing th e
issues on curricu lu m integ rat ion and h igher educat ion convergence
among A SEA N Un iv ers it ies

Highlights of the Panel Discussion on ASEAN 2015
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(d) p ro mot ing streamlined reg ional educat ion harmonizat ion too ls fo r
quality assurance and cont inued internat ional student mob ility , and
ensuring the align ment and responsiveness of the schools‘ curricu lu m
to integ rat ion and internat ionalizat ion init iat ives, especially in the
areas o f science and technology
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Master Class Session A
Innovative Sensor Technologies for Robotics and Automation
The Speaker
Dr. Gourab Sen Gupta receiv ed h is Master of Electron ics
Eng ineering deg ree fro m the Ph ilips Intern at ional Institut e,
Techn ical Un ivers ity o f Eindhov en, Ho lland in 1984 and Ph D in
Co mputer Systems Eng ineering fro m Massey Un iversity in 2008.
Since Sept emb er 2002, he has been with th e Schoo l of
Eng ineering and Advanced Techno logy (SEAT), Massey
Un ivers ity, New Zealand , wh ere he is curren t ly an Associate
Professor.
His research interests are sensors and inst ru mentat ion for
robot ics, emb edded systems, and sensor app licat ions fo r assist ive
liv ing . He has pub lished over 110 papers in various jou rnals and
conferen ce pro ceed ings, and h as autho red th ree boo ks and 7 boo k
chapters. He h as been a guest ed ito r o f IEEE Sensors Journ al, and
Internat ional Journ al o f Intelligent Systems Techno log ies and
Applicat ions.

The Talk

He also chairs the b ienn ial conference ICA RA (Internat ional
Con feren ce on Auto mat ion , Robot ics and App licat ions) wh ich is
held in New Zealand. He is a sen io r member o f IEEE sin ce 2005
and a Dist ingu ished Lectu rer o f the IEEE Inst ru mentat ion &
Measurement Society .

Dr. Gupta‘s p resentat ion h igh ligh ted the import ance of sensing and
measu rement in the wo rld o f robot ics, and g ave an ov erv iew o f the
various sensors and sensing t echno log ies th at are vogue in robot ics. He
also d iscussed th e futu re d irect ion o f research and develop ment o f
sensors fo r robot ics (e.g. M EMS, b io log ical sensors ), and illustrated
case studies of advanced sens ing and instru mentat ion in autono mous
robots such as a s warm o f super intelligent Nano Quad rocopters, a robot
to inspect p lant health and g ro wth in a labo rato ry , and a manu ally
operat ed robot to move hosp ital beds.
Dr. Gupta ‘s talk was h igh ly in fo rmat ive fo r the part icipants , as it
high lighted the sign ificance o f th e adv ancement in sensors and
measu rement techno logy in catapu lt ing robots to the next level o f
versat ility and acceptance. M in iaturizat ion o f senso rs and p recis ion
measu rement will be the flavor o f research in the n ext d ecade, wh ich
will make a career in instru mentat ion and measu rement a very att ract ive
proposit ion fo r young scient ists and researchers.
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Parallel Paper Presentation
Session on Energy and Environment

Engr. Cielito Maligalig of Manuel S. Enverga University presents
his research study entitled “Green Building Design Based on the
LEED Rating System”.

Jessica Ma. Paz Casimiro of Western Mindanao State University
presents her research study entitled “High Tree Biomass and Declining Streamflow in a Protected Area Forest Watershed: Implications for the Sustainability of Water Supply”.

Session Chair Dr. Tae Wan Kim, Session Co-Chair Prof. Rogelio
Antenor, Authors Evangeline L. Constantino and Cielito V.
Maligalig (from left to right) graciously pose after the oral
presentation.

Session Chair Dr. Tae Wan Kim, Session Co-Chair Prof. Rogelio
A. Antenor, and the presentor Jessica Ma. Paz Casimiro during
the awarding of certificate of recognition.

Maryjoie A. Armero during the presentation of her research
study entitled “Melanomacrophage Proliferation in the Spleen of
Nile Tilapia (O. Niloticus L.) as Biomarker of Insecticides
Loading from the Municipality of Bay, Laguna de Bay,
Philippines
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Parallel Paper Presentation
Session on Energy and Environment

Engr. Elisa Gutierrez of Batangas State University presents her
research study entitled “Modelling the E ffect of Cellulase
Loading and Substrate Concentration on Enzymatic Saccharification of Indian Mango(Mangifera indica) Peelings for Bioethanol
Production”.

Session Chair and Co-Chair awa rds the certificate of appreciation
to Engr. Elisa Gutierrez

Diosdado Zulueta of Marinduque State College presents his research
study entitled “Potentials of Fern Species in Sequestering Cu+2 in
Natural Water Springs”

Fernando Marzo was given a certificate of appreciation by Session Chair Dr.
Tae Wan Kim and Co-Chair Prof. Rogelio Antenor after his research
presentation entitled “Performance of Rubber (Hevea brasillenses) in Four
Agro-Climatic Conditions in Mindanao”.
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Guests, participants grace the Conference Banquet

University President and Chairperson of International Advisory Board, Dr. Nora Magnaye; Director of DOST Region
IV-A, Dr. Alexander Madrigal; and Vice President for Research, Development and Extension and the Conference
Chair, Dr. Tirso Ronquillo convey their appreciation and gratitude to the attendees of the IRCIEST Conference
Banquet

The Conference Banquet was held at the Batangas City Conv ent ion Cent er on th e n ight of th e 27th o f
November to increase p ro fession al interact iv ity among th e IRCIEST part icip ants. It also served as a n ight o f fello wsh ip
fo r the local and internat ional delegates. Guests fro m v arious pro fession al o rgan izat ions and industry partners als o
attended the event .

The guests and participants happily mingle with each other during the Conference Banquet
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BatStateU students showcase their talents at the Cultural Presentation
Aside fro m bu ild ing camarad erie, the Conference Banquet also featured cu ltu ral p resentat ion perfo rmed by
BatSt ateU students . Cu ltu ral dan ces and fo lk songs were showcased du ring the banquet in o rd er to g ive the aud ience,
especially th e fo reign part icipan ts, a g limpse of Filip ino cu lture.
The Diwayan is Dance Theat re, Bat StateU Dance Co mpany and Ad Lib itu m Chorus sang and dan ced their
hearts out at the stage o f Batangas City Convent ion Cent er du ring the Cu ltu ral Presentat ion.

The BatStateU performers receive a standing ovation from IRCIEST guests and participants after their
world-class performances.
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Plenary Session B
Innovative Wireless Sensor Network Design for Greenhouse Climate
Monitoring and Precision Agriculture Applications

Dr. Gourab Sen Gupta facilitated Plenary Session B with his presentation on
Innovative Wireless Sensor Network Design for Greenhouse Climate Monitoring
and Precision Agriculture Applications held at the CITE Amphitheatre.

The Talk
Several p arameters cont ribute to the g ro wth o f p lan ts in a
co mmercial g reenhouse, namely so il mo isture, soil temperatu re,
at mospheric t emp erature and hu mid ity, carbon d io xide (CO2) and
light intens ity. M aintain ing opt imal levels o f these env iron mental
paramet ers is essent ial fo r healthy g ro wth o f th e p lants and to
maxi mize y ields in terms o f fru its and flo wers.
Mon itoring on ly a few parameters, such as temperatu re and
hu mid ity , wh ile n eg lect ing others, leads to inaccu rat e observat ions
and sub -opt imal y ields. At the same t ime, increases in g reenhouse
sizes have fo rced the gro wers to increase measu rement po ints
(sensor stat ions) to accu rately track changes in th e env iron ment .
Ho wever, in creases in measurement po ints mean increases in
installat ion and maintenan ce cost o f the sensor stat ions.
In Dr. Gupta‘s presentat ion, th e senso rs for g reenhouse climate
mon ito ring were rev iewed and an auto mated wireless g reenhouse
climat e mon ito ring system was d etailed . The proposed system
consists of th ree un its - Sensor Stat ion (SS), Coo rd inato r Stat ion
(CS) and Cent ral Cont ro l St at ion (CCS). The backbone o f the wireless net wo rk is b ased on Zig Bee modu les fo r co mmun icat ion
between the SS and CS wh ereas th e co mmun icat ion b et ween the CS
and CCS uses a XSt ream p rop rietary RF modem.
Field t rials condu cted h ave estab lished the fun ct ionality and
reliab ility o f the d esigned wireless sensor net wo rk. The ov erall
system arch itectu re shows advantag es in cost, s ize, po wer,
flexib ility and d istribut ed sens ing.
The p resent at ion also det ailed th e des ign and fab ricat ion o f an
anthropo mo rph ic robot ic system to mon ito r the g ro wth of p lant in a
labo rato ry .

Highlights of the open forum for Plenary
Session B
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Plenary Session C
Multidisciplinary Design and Innovation Convergence: Their Impact on Industry
and the Education of Engineers
The Speaker
Dr. Chris Short is app rent ice t rained with 10 y ears of
indust rial/d esign experience p rio r to t each ing eng in eering at
the FE secto r fo r 8 years, and fo r the last 20 y ears in High er
Educat ion. He cu rrent ly wo rks at t he Depart ment of
Eng ineerin g and M athemat ics at Sheffield Hallam Un iversity
in UK (Prin cipal Lecturer Level) as Po rt fo lio Directo r fo r the
Eng ineerin g Des ign Techn o logy an d Mat hemat ics po rt fo lio of
courses wh ich in clude cou rses in A erospace, Auto mot iv e,
Fo rens ic, Produ ct Design and Spo rt Techno logy.

The Talk
His ro le invo lv es th e teach ing o f des ign and th e develo p ment,
The p resentat ion contextualized Mu lt id iscip linary
Converg ence by h igh light ing th e need fo r
mu lt id iscip linary convergence and by p rov id ing
examp les of various convergent situ at ions.

operat ion and deliv ery o f cou rses in the portfo lio. Dr. Sho rt ‘s
research invo lves h im in app ly ing for an d man ag ing fu nd ing.
Since 2005, th is has includ ed a t wo - y ear LTA un iversity

Emphas is was placed on stakeho ld ers in relat ion to
industry and academia and th e need fo r
mu lt id iscip linary teams to maxi mize the ben efits of a
converg ent app roach . It invo lved dev elop ing
pro fessionals who th in k and act d ifferent ly ,
considering th in king sty les befo re mov ing on to th e

conferencing , a on e year CPLA (Cent re fo r Pro mot ing
Learn ing and Assessment ) funded p ro ject on Interd iscip lin ary
and cross y ear cou rse men toring.

skills requ ired by industries fo r futu re convergence
and innovat ion .

London Southban k Un iversit y to research and d evelop an
Interd is cip linary Learn ing Env iron ment that s imu lates
pro fession al p ract ice and d evelops p ro fessional eng ineering

The p resentat ion add ressed the quest ion on ho w to
prov ide ou r young graduates with the experience o f
wo rking with in a convergent mu lt id iscip linary

Fello wsh ip to inv estig ate methodo log ies fo r teach ing and
assessment , a TQEF - funded p ro ject to invest igate v ideo

In 2011, h e was also p ro ject manager fo r a jo int nat ional STEM
funded research p ro ject bet ween SHU, Loughbo rough and

skills in students. He h as around 40 pub licat ions covering
techn ical, des ign and ed ucat ion al issues.

environ ment . Examp les were giv en of successes
lin king teach ing to research , using mu lt ifunct ion al
teach ing methods in cou rses and modu les, and
lin king teach ing, learn ing and research to indust ry .

The interactive discussion between Dr. Chris Short and participants during the third Plenary Session.
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Master Class Session B
Outcomes-Based Education & Accreditation in Engineering and Computing
The Speaker
Dr. J ose B. Cruz, Jr. received h is BS deg ree (su mma cu m
laud e) fro m th e Un ivers ity o f the Ph ilipp ines, M S deg ree
fro m the Massachusetts Inst itute of Techno logy , and PhD
degree fro m the Un iv ers ity o f Illino is , Urbana -Champaign
(UIUC), all in elect rical eng ineering . He was Dean of
Eng ineering at the Oh io State Un iversity (OSU). He is
Professor Emeritus at the UIUC, Un ivers ity of Califo rn ia
Irv ine.
Dr. Cru z is a Life Fello w of IEEE, a Fello w AAAS, A SEE,

The Talk
The fields o f eng ineering and co mput ing h ave no
nation al bound aries and p rofessionals h ave much
great er mob ility in recent years. Various count ries
and ju risdict ions h ave estab lished mutual recogn ition ag reements to accept each oth er‘s accred itat ion
system fo r t he ed ucat io n o f en t ry -level
pro fessionals. These ag reements facilitate the
movement of p ro fessionals across ju risd ict ional
boundaries .
One mutual ag reement g roup fo r eng in eering is the
Washington Acco rd with 14 s ignato ries , and for
co mput ing , th ere is th e Seou l Acco rd with 8
signato ries. Both accords have accred itat ion systems
that are outco mes-b ased. In th e Ph ilipp ines , the
Co mmiss ion on High er Educat ion (CHED) regu lates
the o ffering o f deg ree p rograms at th e tert iary level.

and IFA C. He received the AA CC Richard E. Bellman
Cont ro l Heritage A ward; the IEEE James H. Mu lligan , Jr.
Edu cat ion Medal; the A SEE Cu rt is W . M cGraw Research
Award; and the IEEE Richard M . Emberson Award . He is a
Member o f the US Nat ional Acad emy o f Eng ineering , and a
Member (Acad emician ) o f the Nat ional A cademy o f Science
and Techno logy of the Ph ilipp ines.
Dr. Cru z autho red and co -autho red seven boo ks and mo re
than 300 jou rnal art icles, con ference p apers, and boo k
chapters on sensit iv ity analysis , use o f feedback for
mainten ance o f near-opt imality , and dynamic games.
Dr. Cru z served as Pres ident o f th e IEEE Contro l Systems
Society , a member o f the IEEE Bo ard o f Directo rs, IEEE
Vice Pres ident fo r Techn ical A ct iv it ies, and IEEE Vice Pres ident fo r Pub licat ion A ct iv it ies. He also served as Ch air o f the
Eng ineering Sect ion of AAA S.

In 2012, CHED issued a M emo randu m Order that
mandat es that eng ineering educat ion will be
outco mes -based.
The CHED memo randu m refers to the adopt ion of
accred it at io n c r it er ia o f t h e Ph i l ip p in e
Techno log ical Council (PTC), a p rov is ional memb er
of the Wash ington Accord . Anoth er member o f the
Washington A cco rd is A BET.
Th is presentat ion was based on the experience of
Dr. Cru z as a Prog ram Evaluato r o f A BET. A lso,
Dr. Cru z assisted th e Ph ilipp ine Techno log ical
Council to estab lish its accred it at ion system.
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Parallel Paper Presentation
Session on Instrumentation and Control

Engr. Albertson Amante of Batangas State University
presents his research study entitled “A Combined
Rainfall and Wind Speed Monitoring System with
Intensity Characterization Using Fuzzy Logic.”

Ms. Ruby Agnes Alfonso of the University of the
Philippines-Diliman presents her research study entitled
“Developing HOTS with VISSER: Bridging the Need for
Science Instrumentation in Philippine Schools.”

Ms. Lo rcelie Taclan of the Adventist University of the
Philippines presents her resea rch study entitled
“Development and Test of a Functional Relationship
on Groundwater Salinity Reduction.”
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Engr. Amante receives his certificate together with
Session Chair Dr. Yon Won Lee & Co-Chair Prof.
Divina Gracia Ronquillo.

Ms. Alfonso and one of her co-authors during the
awarding of certificate, with Dr. Yon Won Lee and Prof.
Divina Gracia Ronquillo.

Ms. Taclan and Ms. Jolly Balila during the parallel
paper presentation and awarding of certificate.
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Parallel Paper Presentation: Session on Biochemistry and Molecular Biology

Mr. Jonathan Barcelo of Saint Louis University presents
his research study entitled “Spectrophotometric
Characteristics of Copper (II) and Iron (III) Complexes
of Bugnay (Antidesma bunius) Anthocyanins in Acidified
Aqueous Solutions”.

Ms. Geraldine Sanchez of Pampanga
Agricultural College presents her study
entitled “Soybean-Genistein as Endocrine
Disruptor on Estrous Cyclicity and Ovarian
Follicular Developmentin Albino Rats
(Rattus norvegicus)”.

Dr. Hosea Matel presents his research study entitled
“ S yn th e s i s
of
1 4 C - L a b e le d 6 - ( S ) - 5 Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid for in vivo Human Metabolic
Studies”.

Dr. Ali Ariapour of the Islamic Azad University presents
his resea rch study entitled “A Comparison of Chemical
Essential Oil Components of Three Species of Thymus
eriocalyx, T. lancifolious and T. kotschyanus in Lorestan
Province”.

Mary Grace B. Gatan during the awarding of certificate,
together with Session Chair Prof. Carmina Caurez and
Co-Chair Prof. Jocelyn R. Castillo.
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Parallel Paper Presentation: Session on Material Science Engineering

Dr. Allan Manalo of the University of Southern
Queensland, Australia presents his research study
entitled “Fibre Reinforced Polymer Composites
Sandwich Structure: Recent Developments and
Applications in Civil Infrastructure”.

Mr. Panchito Labay of Marinduque State College
presents his research study entitled “Marinduque
Mafic and Ultramafic Rocks as Vehicle Exhaust Gas
Cleaner.”

Ms. Julieta Abuan of Don Marcos Memorial State
University presents her research study entitled
“DMMMSU Silkworm Germplasm Materials for
Sustainable Philippine Sericulture Industry.”
Ms. Abuan receives her certificate from Session
Chair Dr. Expedito Acorda and Co-Chair Dr.
Elisa Gutierrez.

Engr,. Joselito Olalo receives his certificate for
presenting his study entitled “P roperty Characterization
of Fuel Oil from Waste Pla stics Using Pyrolysis
Method”.
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Engr. Ramela Ramirez of Manuel S. Enverga University
Foundation presents her research study entitled
“Prototype Development of Blended Concrete Roof Tile
from Fly Ash”.
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Parallel Paper Presentation : Session on Signal Processing

Mr. Mark Ferdinand Sanchez of the University of Mindanao, together with his co -authors Mikeel Nuel Langomez and Dennis
Gajo on the research study entitled “A Command Speech Recognition Using Hidden Markov Model and Julian Parser fo r
Movement Control of the Robotic Arm Edge,” during the awarding of the certificate of appreciation by Session Chair Dr.
Celso Co and Co-Chair Prof. Princess Melo.

Chuchi Montenegro of Siliman University is awarded the
certificate of appreciation after she presented her research
study entitled“Deep Learning Gaussian Radial Basis
Function Networks with an Application to Phone Recognition.”

Dr. Tirso Ronquillo of Batangas State University presents his
research study entitled “Fuzzy Inference System for Gabor
Based Motor Vibration Severity Characterization.”

Engr. Edwin Balila of the Adventist University of the
Philippines presents his research study entitled “Sampling
of Non-band limited Signals.”
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MASTER CLASS SESSION C
Versatile Instrument System for Science Education and Research (VISSER)
The Talk
The range o f av ailab le app licat ions for science educat ion and
research h as beco me very larg e: dat a acqu is it ion systems,
instru ment at ion systems with interfaces for measurement and
contro l, sign al cond it ion ing systems , d ig ital s ignal p rocessing
equip ment , co mputer-b ased instru ment at ion fo r laboratory
applicat ions, advanced app licat ion soft ware, and t echn ical
support, among oth ers. A ll these aim at exp lo ring the usability
of v irtual inst ru mentat ion too ls in research pro cesses and in
Scien ce teach ing and learn ing .
Th is session undersco red innov at ive and prag mat ic techn iques
on how to ad apt, develop , test, imp lement and d isseminate
train ing materials; teach new methodo log ies and pedagog ical
strateg ies based on the use of Virtual Instru ment at ion in
research and science educat ion.
Th is led to bu ild ing a v irtu al space that prov id e techn ical and
pedagog ical suppo rt for educato rs and research ers in o rder to
ensure effect ive imp lementat ion o f v irtual experiments in the
classroo m and in research act iv it ies.

The Master Class participants had the opportunity to learn new theories and apply the same through the virtual experiment fac ilitated by Dr. Gomez.

Richard Feynman’s prescient claim that “There is plenty of room at the bottom” has come into fruition.
But I say that there’s not just a room - there’s an entire apartment down there, a lot of space for us to
explore and discover. - Dr. Ro mel Go mez
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MASTER CLASS SESSION D
Technopreneurship
The Speaker
Dr. Luis Sison is a p ro fessor at the Electrical and Elect ron ics
Eng ineering Inst itute o f th e Un iversity o f the Ph ilipp in es Diliman
and prog ram leader of the DOST-UP Enterp rise Cen ter fo r
Technop reneu rsh ip where he adv ises start-up co mp an ies on
techno logy and business strat egy. He was vice -chancello r fo r
research and develop ment fro m 2006 - 2011 and estab lished th e
Techno logy Transfer Office & the Inst ru mentat ion , Robot ics , &
Cont ro l Labo rato ry . He is also the co -found er of the M icro contro ller
Applicat ions Design Contest , & was the chair o f the Ru les &
Co mmittee Board of Judges fo r th e Wo rld Robot ics Oly mp iad 2010.
He was awarded by the Ph ilipp ine Develop ment Found at ion in 2010
fo r h is outstand ing ach ievements in Science and Eng ineering
Edu cat ion . He was a v is it ing researcher at the Un ivers ity o f
Califo rn ia Berkeley as a Banatao Fello w. He ho lds an M S and Ph D
EE d egree fro m Pu rdue Un iversity and a BS EE d egree fro m UP
Diliman . His research int erests are telemed icine, b io med ical
instru ment at ion, educat ion techno logy , and wireless sensor net wo rks.

The Talk
En trepreneu rship is widely ackno wledged to be one of
the majo r eng ines fo r gro wth and innov at ion. W ith co mpanies like App le and Faceboo k in the limelight , po licy
makers are t ry ing to rep licate th e success o f Silicon
Valley, but t end to fo cus mo re on the indust rial po licy
side o f dev elop ment wh ile igno ring th e ro le o f the
technop ren eurial cu ltu re and efficient grassroots
strateg ies fo r innovat ion .
Dr. Sison ‘s session covered both psychosocial and strat egic intervent ions fo r fostering innovat ion and align ing
research and develop ment efforts with market needs.
Drawing on both local and int ern at ional e xamp les, and
the latest research and too ls in enhan cing hu man perfo rmance, creat iv ity and t echnop reneu rsh ip, p art icipants
learn ed to app ly a framewo rk for accelerat ing the
creat ion o f econo mic and social imp act fro m techno logy .
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Parallel Paper Presentation : Session on Engineering Education

Ms. Lourdes Ferrer of the University of Guam presents
her research study entitled “Perceptions of Barriers to
Online Delivery of Instruction.”

Gleen Dalaorao of Caraga State University presents the
research study entitled “Intelligent System for Academic
Course Advising System.”

Parallel Paper Presentation : Session on Agriculture

Vivencio Pelesco of Naval State University presents his research study entitled “Integrated Solar Still – Hydroponics
Production System for Lettuce (Lactuca sativa L., Asteraceae)”.

Dr. Ali Ariapour of the
I slam ic A zad Un iversity
presents his resea rch study
entitled, “The Effect of Plant
Density on Forage Yield of
Localized and Nosrat Spring
Barley Cultivars.”

Prof. Anacleto Caringal, Session Chair, addresses the
audience during the parallel paper presentation.
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Parallel Paper Presentation : Session on Food

Marife Hilapad of Capiz State University presents
her study entitled “Formulation and Optimization
of Herb-flavored Sweetpotato chocolate Spread.”

Marife Bulao of Pampanga Agricultural College presents her study entitled “Egg Zinc Fortification: The
Solution to Zinc Deficiency.” The session on food was
chaired by Dr. Shirley Cabrera.

POSTER PAPER PRESENTATION

Posters were located at the exhibit area of the 2nd floor of the CITE Bldg., adjacent to the International Affairs Office.
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Fellowship and Awards Night
To furth er enhance personal and p ro fessional int eract ion among researchers and experts, as well as to recogn ize
the most innovat ive research p aper p resent ed in the con ference, a fello wship and awards n ight was held on Nov. 28
at the Gov . Feliciano Lev iste Gy mn asiu m.

Recognition of International Advisory Board Members

The members o f Internat ional Adv isory Bo ard
(IA B) who were p resent du ring the A wards and
Fello wsh ip Night were g iven a p laqu e of
recogn it ion fo r their magnan imous effort in
ensuring the con ference‘s st rict adherence to internation al standards.
Dr. No ra M agnaye, Chairperson o f the IA B,
together with Dr. Tirso Ronqu illo , General
Con feren ce Chair, p resented the cert ificate and
tokens o f g rat itud e to Dr. Gou rab Sen Gupta, Dr.
Ch ris Sho rt and Dr. Jose Cru z.

Most Innovative Research Paper
The research paper ent it led “Prototype Devel opment of Blended Concrete Roof Ti le from Fl y Ash” by
Ramela Ramirez and Renato Zabella o f Manuel S. Env erg a Un iversity Foundat ion was award ed as the Most
Innovat ive Research Pap er fo r IRCIEST 2013. The researchers received a cash prize of P20, 000 sponsored by
the Depart ment o f Science and Techno logy (DOST) Reg ion 4A .

Dr. Chris Short and Dr. Jose. Cru z convey their message of appreciation to the host University and to the participants of the conference.
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IRCIEST Tour of Batangas and Tagaytay

The guests and participants of IRCIEST 2013 enjoy the Conference Tour at Taal, Batangas and Tagaytay City.
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Speakers and participants evaluate the conference
It was a p riv ileg e to p art icipate at the IRCIEST 2013, and experience Batangas St ate Un iversity . It was an un fo rgettab le
conferen ce and th e ext ra t rimmings - th e cu ltu ral sho w, the invo cat ions and the meet ings with Bat Stat eU lead ersh ip ,
made it a tru ly ext rao rd inary experien ce for me. Kudos to you r inv itat ion o f the g reat speakers who were both
enlight en ing and int eresting .
- Dr. Ro mel Go mez, Universit y o f Ma ryland , USA
Because o f the BatSt ateU team‘s fantast ic effo rts and ded icat ion, th e con ference was a resound ing success.
Cong ratu lat ions! You shou ld be p roud of you r ach ievements. I had a very good and fru itfu l t ime in th e Ph ilipp ines and
I will always remember it .
- Dr. Gou rab S en Gupta , Ma ssey Uni versity, New Zealand
I en joy ed the con ference p rog ram very much and I thought the org an izat ion o f both the con feren ce p rog ram and th e
cultu ral/ social act iv it ies was excellent.
- Dr. Chri s Sho rt , Sheffield Ha lla m University, Uni ted Kingdo m
Kudos to all o f you fo r the ded icat ion and hard wo rk wh ich cont ributed to the success of IRCIEST 2013. It was one o f
the more serious gath erings I hav e ever attended . The peer rev iew was tho rough and helped to en rich the fin al p aper.
- Jessica Ma. Paz S. Casi miro, Western Mindanao State University, ZamboangaCity, Philipines
Kudos fo r a job well done! Bat Stat eU is on e o f the best un iv ers it ies I v is ited ou tside Man ila.
-Doroth y Ja mero , St. Louis University, Baguio City, Philippines
I hope th is IRCIEST will b e conducted y early. Bat StateU has the capacity and is an id eal venue to host ev ents like th is .
I wou ld like to extend my congratu lat ions to BatSt ateU and the p eop le beh ind th is con feren ce.
- Viven cio Pelesco , Naval State Universit y, Biliran , Philippines
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Irciest committees
WORKING COMMITTEE
Gene ral Confe rence Chair: Dr. Tirso Ronquillo
Membe rs

Adrian Melo

Div ina Gracia Ronqu illo

Jo jo Con t i

Pau lina Macatang ay

Albertson A mant e

Donnalyn Cabaces

Jose A lejandro Belen

Phoebe Dianne Dimaano

Alex Magboo

Ed zel Gamab

Jov ito Plat a

Princess Marie Melo

Allan De Villa

Eleono r Cep illo

Kath erin e A rellano

Realiza Mame

Allen Ev angelio -Santos

Elisa Gut ierrez

Kristoffer Con rad Tejada

Rejie Magnaye

Alv in de Silv a

Elroy Joseph Valdez

Lau rence Man alo

Rhea Macat angay

A mor M agt ibay

Elv ic Sanch ez

Lea Gu ico

Rh ia Castillo

Anacleto Caringal

Emelie M analo

Leand ro Dalhag

Rhodo ra Lacap

Angelica Serrano

Emelie Ona

Leona Marrien Asi

Richard Esguerra

Angelo Fan

Emma JB Villamat er

Leon ila Anton io

Richelle Bo iser

Anita Aqu ino

Eric Asi

Lou ie Vil laverde

Rit a M acab indan g

April Celeste Mendo za

Erma A lcayde

Lu cille Ev angelista

Robelyn Cun anan

April Perez

Erwin En riquez

Mar Lop ez

Rocel Gu alberto

Aquino de la Peña

Eugen e Ereño

Marcelina Eva Rayos

Rodrigo Rodolfo Ireneo Jr.

Araceli Luna

Farrah A rellano

Marcelo Agust in

Ro meo De Cast ro

Armando Mendo za, Jr.

Felie A mp aro

Maria Mon ica Silang

Ro meo Gu illo , Jr.

Arno ld Ab an illa

Fro ilan Dest reza

Maria Theresa Ab iad

Rosemarie Rob les

Bryan Man alo

Gemar Perez

Marianne Caraig

Rosenda Bronce

Camilo A lu lod

Gerald Qu in ia

Marielli Katherine Untalan

Ro wen a Ab rea

Carmela M arasigan

Gerard Remo

Marietta Bonot

Ro wen a Any ayahan

Carmina Cau rez

Gina Eje

Mario Rey es

Santa Faltado

Charmain e Rose Triv iño

Gloria Casao

Merlene Buenv iaje

Serv illano Gard iano

Chester A llan To rres

Heid i Baraan

Mary Rose Pers incu la

Sh irley Cab rera

Chev elle Gaan

Imeld a Flo res

Maylen Eroa

Sonny Jus i

Ch ris No rman Dimaano

Iren e Maralit

Mit chell Darren Co llado

Stephen Fronda

Ch ristopher Cord ero

Ivy Fides Perez

Myla A rgente

Teodo rica An i

Claud ine Faye Agno

Jeffrey Sarmien to

Neil Mame

Vaberlie M andane

Cleofe A lma Bayot

Joan alyn Est ioco

Nerie Malaluan

Yo land a Enriq uez

Darlen e M acaraig

Jocelyn Cast illo

Nickie Boy M analo

Zenaida Mendo za

Dext er Pagcaliwagan

Joey A revalo

Oliver Lext er Ju ly Jose
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F O R EF RO N T B o o k Co . , I n c .
We h av e good b oo k s f or y ou .
#32 8th Street New Manila, Quezon City / Tel.

IRCIEST PARTICIPATING UNIVERSITIES
International Universities:
University of California, USA

Don M ariano M arcos M emorial State University, La Union
First Asia Institute of Technology and Humanities, Tanauan City

University of Guam, USA

Iloilo State College of Fisheries, Iloilo

University of Southern Queensland, Australia

Laguna State Polytechnic University, Laguna

Pukyong National University, South Korea

M anuel S. Enverga University Foundation, Lucena

Islamic Azad University, Iran

M arinduque State College, M arinduque

Pamukkale University, Denizli, Turkey

Naval State University, Biliran

Local Un iversities:

Pampanga A gricultural College, Pampanga

Adventist University of the Philippines, Cavite

Siliman University, Dumaguete City

Agusan del Sur State College of A griculture, Agusan

St. Louis University, Baguio City

Angeles University Foundation, Angeles City

Technological Institute of the Philippines, M anila

Batangas State University, Batangas City

Technological University of the Philippines, Cavite

Bicol University, Albay

Technological University of the Philippines, M anila

Cagayan State University, Cagayan

University of the Philippines - Diliman, Quezon City

Capiz State University, Capiz

University of M indanao, Davao City

Caraga State University, Butuan City

Urdaneta City University, Pangasinan

Cavite State University, Cavite

Western M indanao State University, Zamboanga City

Central M indanao University, Bukidnon

Zamboanga State College of M arine Sciences and Technology,

Davao del Norte State College, Panabo City

Zamboanga City

De La Salle University - Dasmariñas, Cavite
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